
 

 

 

 

MEPOTHANE SL 3716  
EPOXY - PU SL FLOOR COATING  

 

� PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 

Mepothane SL  3716 is a 4 component selfleveling system based on hybrid Epoxy PU 
system with a special grade of amine hardner.  The system is supplied in pre-weighed 
packs ready to mix and use.  The system consists of base, hardner & premixed mineral 
aggregates. 

 

� PRODUCT ADVANTAGES 

Mepothane SL 3716 provides a seamless washable hygiene floor top coat with excellent 
aesthetic appeal and gloss.  The product has excellent adhesion to primed and screeded 
substrates with very good self-leveling properties.  It also provides a dense abrasion 
resistant, oil, water and chemical resistant floor top coating with excellent flexibility. 

� APPPLICATON AREAS 

Ideal as top coat for clean room in pharmaceuticals, electronic assembly units, hospitals, 

flight kitchens, food processing units, Engineering units, breweries etc. 
� PRODUCT APPLICATION 

� Surface preparation: The substrate should be free from moisture, loose particles, dust, 
oil & grease.  It is recommended self leveling coating over a properly primed base coat 
or epoxy screed. The primed surface should be allowed to cure for atleast 5-6 hrs 
before application of top coat. 

� Mix Resin and hardner in the given ratio.  Add pigment paste and filler & stir the mixture 
thoroughly using an electronically driven motor. 

� Lay the mixture to the desired thickness 
� Deareate by using spike rollers. 
� Allow to cure for a minimum 48 hrs before any traffic movement. 

 
� CONSUMPTION 

One pack contains  -- 
Resin   : 4.60  Kgs 
Hardner  : 2.00  Kgs 
Pigment Paste : 0.4 Kg 
Filler  : 8.0  Kgs 
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� TYPICAL PHYSICAL PROPERTIES  

Type  Epoxy – PU  Hybrid system. 

Mixing Ratio Pre weighed packs 

Pot Life 30-45  min 

Surface Dry 2 -3  hrs 

Tack Free Dry 8 hrs 

Hard Dry Overnight 

Solvent  --- 

Clean up Epoxy thinner  MCC 60002710 

Shelf Life 12 months 

           Qty Required For 1 Sq.Mtr   - 1.70 KG 
 

� STORE AND HANDLING  

� The product should be stored in accordance with national regulations. 
� It should be kept in a cool, well ventilated area, away form heat, direct sunlight, 

sparks and children. 
 
Handling :  
� Handle with care.  It contains inflammable solvents.  Mix resin and hardner as per the 

ratio 
� Use the mix solution within the pot life time. 
 
Health & Safety : 
� Please refer to MSDS 
� Observe reasonable care and employ ordinary hygienic principles such as washing 

the hands with soap and water before eating or smoking. 
� It is recommended to wear gloves, goggles and nose masks while application. 

 
� FIRST AID 

Skin Contamination :  
� Dampen the cloth with Epoxy Thinner and wipe the hands with the cloth. 
� Wash with water and then with soap and water 
� Dried film is non-toxic 
Exposure to continuous vapours 
� The applicator should be moved to get fresh air. 
Swallowing 
� Treat as for irritant material, vomiting should be induced. 

 


